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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarville vs. Opponent Bluffton , Miami-Mi ddletown. Site Bluffton Golf Club 
Coach A11en l _. Monroe Mal one, ONU, Ohio Wesleyan Date April 23, 1983 nm_e Coach Urbana , Tiffin , Walsh 
Conditions: 
Total Home 398 Opp. 
Comments: i111i/ ~ 
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Joe Kroninger 40 
Brian Gara 44 
Bill Young 43 
Brent Storm 40 
Todd Nigh 45 
Cedarville 
Front 
John Greenwood 48 
Tom Greve 42 
Bob Fir es .36 
Tom Ewing 41 




Matt Harpring 37 
Jim Kraft 37 
Kevin Gabbard 43 
Chad Abney 43 
Tom Wilkerson 41 
Urbana 
Front 
Bob Lawyer 46 
Dave Lough 4h 
Doug Lough 42 
Jim Clark 51 
Don Herman 59 
Walsh 
Front 
Ron Contini 38 
Greg Leggett 38 
Dan Chapman 40 
Jef f Mallet te 39 
Mike Sweet 43 
Greg Verbus 39 
~.11 
1983 Spring Invitational 
Bluffton Golf Club 
April 23, 1983 
Malone 
Back Total 
44°" 82 Nick Borojevich 
41 81 Brian f.trers 
37 81 Jeff Dud.iak 
45 88 X Dave Shutt 





42 90 X Brett Gilbert 
41 83 Randy Toddy 
38 74 Rob Wright 
41 82 Jon Price 
42 82 Joe Cayton 
38 
--11. Kurt Swinehart 
Total 398 















Back Total Front Back 
"7;2"" 79 Clint Mabie 39 40 
38 75 Chris Campisi 39 39 
42 85 X Mike Spragg 40 45 
40 83 Thad Collum 42 40 
39 80 Ross Johnson 39 41 
Total 402 John Goldston 45 45 
Total 
:Back Total Tiffin 
7;5 91 Front Back 
43 87 Tim Wheller 42 38 
43 85 Craig Seving 42 42 
53 104 J3ob Uppenkamp 45 38 
48 
-r!ft X Andy Rodenhauser 39 38 Total 4 Scott Lotts 44 41 




























































Medalist - Bob Fires - Cedarville 74 
Runner-up -*Jim Kraft- Miami-Middletown 75 
Greg Verbus - Wal.sh 75 
Winning Coach - Jeff Yoder - Urbana 81 
